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Thu:-;, it will he readily seen from the foregoing that ;tn attempt 
h;ts been made to set forth the test thai must be applied not only to 
the question here considered. but to other simibr questions which \\'ill 
l1e presented to you ior decision in the future. The determination oi 

each case will be dependent entirely upon whether or not cosmetology 
npcrators, after leasing spal·e in a duly licensed beauty parlm·. con
template the dispensing of cosmetology sen·ices its individuals, irec 
irom any interierencc or control oi the O\\·ner or manager thereoi. 
L 'pon determination oi this question \\'ill he iound the proper solu
t i•1n to each particubr case. 

It is, thcreiorc, my opinion in speciiic ;uJS\\'er tn your question 
that: (I) Cosmetology operators. leasing space in a duly licensed 
beauty parlor. hut acting ;1s employes oi the o\\'nCr or manager thereoi, 
arc not required under the prm·isions oi the Cosmetology t\ct. to 
11htain shop liL·cnses. (2) CosmetoJ,,gy oper;tlors, leasing space in a 
duly licensed beauty parlor, hut dispensing cosmetology sen·ices as 
indi\·idu;tls, irec irom any interierence or supen·ision oi the o\\'ner 
"~' manager thereoi, arc cng·aged in the operation oi a separate and 
distinct beauty parlor and are. thereiore, required under the proyi
si<lllS oi ~ection 10~2-11, oi the Ceneral Code. to ol>t;tin shop licenses. 

1\espect iully: 
II EIWERT ~- Dt"FF\', 

-·1 !forney General. 

2573. 

'!'liE lVIL:SKl:\GL'?\1 \VATERS! lED C:O:\SERVA:\CY DfSTRICT 
--EX I'EXSES-EXTERTA I :\ME:\T-TRTI 'S-l'L' BLTC OF
FTCTALS-PlUVATE ORGA:\TZATTOXS-CAX:\OT BF. 
T.\KE:\ Fl\0:\·1 I'Cl\UC FL'XDS OF DTSTI\TCT. 

Sl"LLAnUS: 
Payments of expenses incurred in enterfallllii.IJ public officials and 

pri1·atc oryani:::ations on gCJteral inspection trips made over The ,1/lts
!.·inyltJn Watershed Conservancy District can not properly be takm from 
f'lt/Jiic f~tnds of the district. 

CoLL::\JIIt's, 0JJIO, June 9, 1938. 

flltrcalt of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GE:->TLE:\JE:->: This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication. You requested an opinion as tn the legality of certain 
expenditures made hy The l\'luskingum \'Vatershecl Consen·anc\· Dis-
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trict for expenses incurred in entertall11ng certain public oiiicials and 
pri,·atc organizations making inspection trips m·er the District. 

1\n early opinion issued by this oiiice (1922 Opinions oi .\ttorney 
Ccncr;tl, Volume I, page 700) has discussed ,-ery thoroughly the 
authority gi,·en ConscrY;lllcy Districts under the Consen·ancy ,"\ct. 
:\lorcm·cr, a perusal oi the Consen·ancy /\ct (Sections h~2~-1 to 
()~2~-79, Cencral Code) will re,·cal that exceedingly broad powers 
ha,·e been gi,·cn express]~-, and to further widen the authority con
icrred, it is proYidcd that the powers oi the Conscn·ancy District arc 
not to he limited to those expressly granted. hut arc to include also 
the power to periorm the acts necessary and proper iot· ctrrying out 
those purposes ior which the District is created. (Sec Section 
h~2~-(l, General Code.) 

Section 6~28-23, General Code, relating to the exercise of author
ity, read in the light of this prm·ision, applies to the situation heiorc 
ns. The section reads ;ts iollows: 

"The hoard of directors shall also ha,·c the right and 
authority to enter into contracts or other arrang·emcnts ·with 
the L'nited States g-o,·ernment or any department thereoi, 
with persons, railroads or other corporations, with public 
corporations, and the state go\-crnmcnt of this or other states. 
"·ith drainage. c<msen·ation, consen·ancy, or other impro,·e
mcnt districts, in this or other states, for co-operation "r 
assistance in constructing, maintaining, using and operating 
the works oi the district or the "·aters thcreoi, not in ,-iola
tion of .\rticlc VIJT of the constitution; or i()r making· sur
,·cys and im·estigations or reports thereon; and may pur
chase, lease or acquire land ()r other property in adjoining 
states in order to secure outlets or ior other purposes of this 
act, and may let contracts ot· spend motH.:y iot· securing such 
outlets or other works in adjoining states." 

Certainly broad authoritv to contract ior co-operation and 
assistance in maintaining and using the \\·orks of the district is gi,·cn 
in this section. Moreover, reading further, it can be seen that the 
Consen·;lllcy Act expressly authorizes the making of contracts and 
arrangements ior suryeys and inspections of the conscn·ancy district. 

Jt appears that the trips in question arc generally inspection and 
sight seeing trips over the district and that the expenses in question 
were made for the personal pleasure and entertainment of the persons 
concerned. This being so, they are not matters directly concerned 
with co-operation ;tnd assistance to the conservancy district and bc
c;tusc oi this, they should not be paid irom public funds. 
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Public moneys must. because oi their trust nature. be carefully 
expended and it has long· been a responsibility of oiiicial boards to 
sec to it that such nwney shall he spent only ior public purposes. 

To allow payment oi dinner and lodging expenses from district 
iunds where such expenses arc the result ui entertaining \·isiting 
oiiicials and pri,·ate organizations is to open the door to a practice 
iur which there is no legal sanction. Jt is periectly ub,·ious that there 
is no authority ior paying irom public iunds of the district the tra,·el
ing expenses oi persons other than employes of the district. 

It is thereiore my judgment that payments by The l\'luskingum 
\\'atershcd Consen·ancy District for expenses incurred in entertain
ing public oiiicials and pri,·ate organizations on general inspection 
trips made U\·er the district can not properly he taken from public 
iunds of the district. 

2S7-J.. 

H.es pect fully. 
]·IERBERT S. DL"FF\', 

AttonlC)' G'Cilcral. 

,\1'1'1\.0\',\L-CEI\'fiFIC.\TE OF i\:\11·::\Di\11~:\T, :\1\'J'JCLES, 
Till•: F.\1\.fdLI\S l':\10:\ J\Tl"lT.\1. CN:lL\LT\' C0,\1-
I'A:\Y. 

CoLD I nL·s, 0 IIIO, June 10, 1938. 

llo:'\. \VII.I.It\~1 J. Kt·:xxi·:DY, Secretary of State, Colu111bus, Ohio. 
])E,\1\ S11\: I have examined the ccrtilicate oi amendment to the 

articles of ]'he Farmers L'nion Mutual Casualty Company \\·hich you 
h;t\'C submitted iur my apprm·;tL 

Finding the same not to he inconsistent \Yith the Constitution or 
la\\·s of Ohio or the Constitution ur la\\'s <>i the L'nited States, I have 
l'ndorscd my appro\·al thereon, am! return the same here\\'ith to you. 

1\.espectfully, 
I 11-:lWEI\T S. lkFFY, 

~·lttornc:y General. 


